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-----------------Synopsis
Keratins were separated from lu mbar epiderm is of the hairless mouse by electrophoresis. Q ua litative analysis of resul ts was performed by compari ng normai epidermis of nonirradiated mice with
that o f mice subjected to an experi mental photocarcinogenic procedure (ultraviolet A+B irradiation
during 4 mo nths).
Keratins, after extraction from e piderma l homogenates (method o f Francke) and concentration by
dialys is, were assayed by the method of Lowry and separated by migration in polyacrylamide gel
(method of Laemmli ). T hese results were quantified by laser integrati on (LKB).
Four major (cx, B, y, À) keratins a nd one minor (E) keratin were fo und in normai e pide rmis. Qualitati vely, two low molecul ar weight bands C<P and cr) were detected in irradi ated epidermi s. This synthesis of minor keratins indi cates the abnormal ex pression of the genetic inheritance of these
keratinocytes. Qua ntitative ly, exposure of mouse epidermis to long-term ul traviolet irrad iation
produced a significant decrease in keratins y and À., indicati ng an alteration in intermediary and terminal kerati nocyte differentiation.

- -- - - - - - - - -- ------Riassunto
Medi ante l'elettroforesi è stata condotta un'analisi qualitati va sulle cheratine cutanee di topi pri vi di
pelo sottoposti e non ad irraggiamento con UVR per 4 mesi (procedura sperime ntale fotocarcinogenetica).
Le diverse cheratine estratte dagli omogenati dell 'epidermide (metodo Franke), concentrate per dialisi ( metodo Lowry), e separate per migrazione con ge l di poliacrilammide sono state separate
quantitativamente med iante l'utilizzo della metod ica laser LKB.
Nell'epidermide norma le sono state riscontrate in maggiore quantità le 4 cheratine a, (3, y, À. ed in minor quantità la E. Nella cute irradiata sono state tiscontrate due bande a basso peso molecolare C<P e cr)
espressione di un patri monio genetico alterato a li vello dei cheratinociti. L'irraggiamento condotto a
lungo termi ne provoca inoltre una riduzione quantitativa significativa delle cheratine y e À. a dimostrazione di un'alterazione che si verifica durante la fase fi nale della differenziazione dei cheratinociti.
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INTRODUCTION
Keratins constitute a group of insoluble proteins
(40-70 kD) wh ich form I 0-nm tonofilaments assoc iated with de smosomes in ali eukaryotic
epithelia (7). The major keratins (50, 56, 58, 65
and 67 kD) which have been identified in normai human epidermis (21), can be disturbed in
various pathological states, incl uding severa!
ma lignan t skin diseases ( 1-3, 1O) and benign
hyperproliferation (6, 9).
In phototumorigenic processes, quantitative and
qu ali tat i ve disturbance s of intracellular
metabolism can occur during tumor growth as a
resu lt of modification of the genetic program,
and the synthesis of kerati ns, which are essential elements of epithelial differentiation, can
thus be altered. A series of morphological and
biochemical transformations can then be set off,
directing the celi toward abnormal differentiation (or ded ifferentiation) which is one of the
characteristics of tumorigenesis. Accordingly, in
the co ntext of experimental photocarcinogenesis, we decided to study epidermal
keratins to investigate these dediffere ntiation
mechanism s . For this purpose, severa! s un
creams we re compared to determine their
modulator effects on keratinization of epidermis
exposed to ultraviolet irradiation.

Materials and methods
1. Animals.
Hairless 10-to- 12-week old female rnice (HROhr/hr) were distributed in groups of 5 and subj ec ted to a photocarci nogen ic procedure ( 4
rnonths of in-adiation).
Throughout the experirnent, mice were treated
with various products one hour before and one
hour after in-adiation.
These test products were dissolved in an oil-inwater ernulsion and applied to animai groups
as follows:
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l - non-in-adiated contro! mice:
2 - mice treated with bergapten 50 pprn and irradiated;
3 - mice treated with bergapten and filters (Parsol +MCX) and then i1ndiated;
4 - mice treated with bergapten and vi tarnin A
(retinoic acid 0.02%) and the n irradiated;
5 - rnice treated with bergapten, filters and antioxidants (butylhydroxytoluene O. I %, vitamin
E 0.25%, superoxide di smutase 0.07%) and then
irradiated.
Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation one
rnonth after the end of itndi ation, that is, during
the tumor growth phase.

2. Extraction of Keratins [method of
Francke (7))
A 4 cm' biopsy was performed at the dorsolumbar leve! of the mo use. The epider mis was
removed using a scalpel, after immers ion in
60°C water for 30s, and minced in a solution pH
7 .5 , co ntaining KCI 1.5 M , NaCI I O mM ,
dithioerythrol (DTE) 2 mM, phenylmeth ylsulfony lflouride (PMSF) 0.5 mM, triton X - 100
0.5% and TRIS-HCI LO mM.
The homogenate was stirred for 8 h at room
temperature and the n centrifuged a t 10.000 g
for 30 min at I 0 °C . The s u pernata nt was
e limin ated, and th e pe ll et co nta in ing the
water-insoluble keratins was d issolved by stirring for 15 h in a basic soluti on pH 9.0 (urea 8
M , mercaptoe thanol 25 mM, TRIS-HCI 5 0
mM). The s us pen s ion was centri fuged a t
20,000 g for 30 min at 4 °C, and the clear supe rnatant was di alyzed against a buffer solution 7.6 pH (mercaptoethanol IO M, Tris-HCI
2 mM ) in a microdialy ze r (Pro Di co nBioblock).
The final dialysate was dissolved in phosphate
buffer pH 8 (phosphate 10 M, sodium docecylsulfate (SDS) 5 %, mercaptoethanol 5 %) and
then stored at -20°C.
A tota! protein assay using the method of Lowry
was performed on each sampl e before any
analysis was carried out.
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3. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Ke ra tin sepa ration was done by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis by modifying the method of Laemmli ( 12). The gel was
stai ned in a Coomassie blue solu tion (R 250)
O. I% and decolorized in an acetic acid 8% and
ethanol 25 % solution.
The keratin bands obta ined by one-dimensional
e lectrophoretic separation were studied by in tegrat io n laser (LKB model) to determine the
levels of each protei n.

Results
Keratin analysis by electrophoresis
T h e re sults o btained by e lec trop h o res is of
e piderm al keratins showed qua litative and quantitative variations be tween normai and post-irrad iation epidermis.

(a) Qualitative variations
Norma i (no n-irradiated) e pidermis: Figure 1
shows the e pidermal keratin composi tion as obtained by one-dimensional e lectrophoresis. Four
major kerati ns can be noted (band a = 56 kD,
B = 58 kD. y = 65 kD and À. = 67 kD) as wel l as
minor one (E= 48 kD).
Irradiated epide rmis treated with bergapten: In
add ition to t he keratin s presen t in normai
protein composition, Figure 2 shows two new
mo lecul ar weight bands (cj> = 52 kD and 0 = 54
kD) as well as the clear, uni form appearance of
band E in ali irradiated epidenni s.
In ep id e rmi s of groups 3 (fi lter- treated irrad i ated mi ce ) , 4 (vitam in A-t reated irradiated mice) , 5 (irradiated mice treated
with a ntioxidan ts + filters), a relative return
to normai co mpositi on can be noted (Fig. 3)
despite weak persistence o f two keratins (cj> =
52 kD a nd 0 = 54 kD) identified in irradiated
epiderm is.
However, onl y quantita ti ve analysis wou ld be
able to indicate the possibi lity of statistically
significant results.

(b) Quantitative variations
The q uantitative composition of these keratins
in percentages [levels of each type of kerati n (a ,
B. y, À., E, cj>, and 0) in µg of ali keratins present)]
obtained by integration o f the corres ponding
bands is given in Table I.
Statistica! analysis was performed using Student 's t-test [vari ati ons were co nsidered significant when p<0.05].
In bergapten-treated irradiated epidermis (gro up
2), a signifi can t decrease (p < 0.05 ) can be
noted in keratin À. ( 11.48 ± 2.74) and y ( 11 .52 ±
4. 10) compared to normai va lues (y = 2 1.77±
3 .62, À. = 22.45 ± 4.45). However, level s for
keratin a and B remai ned close to normai.
In irradiated epidermis treated by filters, vitamin
A or antioxidants + filters, the levels of major
(a, B, y and À.) and minor (E, cj>, and 0 ) keratins
were compared to those of the same keratins in
epidermi s that had only been irradiated. The
results show that in lot 3 (fi lter-protected irrad iated epidermis), levels for keratin À. and y
did not differ significantly from those observed
in lot 2 (irradiated without fi lter). However, a
significant variation (p < 0.05) in minor keratin
leve ls (E, cj>, and 0 ) coul d be noted. In groups 4
(vita min A treatment) and 5 (treated by a ntioxidants + filters), a significant variation (p <
0.05) could be noted in the levels of major (y and
À.) and minor (E, cj>, and 0) keratins as compared
to those of the same keratins in epidermi s that
had only been itTadiated (group 2).

Discussion
There have been many attempts to characterize
th e biochemical variations of keratins in d iseased epidermis. Recent studies have shown a
co n side ra ble , even tota !, reduction in hi g h
mo lec ular weight keratins (65 a nd 67 kD) in
psoriatic epidermis (1 , 3, 4, 13). It has also been
shown that two new kerati ns (54 and 57 kD) can
appear during this affecti on (19,20), as in the
case of atopic and seborrheic dermatitis.
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In the experimental phototumorigenic procedure
used in the present study, mice subjected to
long-term ultraviolet irradiation were very likeIy to develop epidermal tumors.
However, before the appearance of the tumors,
i.e., during the tumor growth phase, there was a
high probability of genetic alterations which occured more or less tardily.
Consequently, th e re was a disturbance of
protein ( mainly keratin) metabolisms during
keratinocyte differentiation.
The results of SDS-polyacrylam ide g el
electrophoresis showed qualitative and quantitativ e va riation s in keratin composition in
pretumoral as compared to norm ai (non-irradiated) epidermis. The strong ex pression of
two new keratins C<P = 52 kD, cr = 54 kD) could
be considered as only a quantitative variation
since these two polypeptides C<P and cr) are ordinarly present in normai epidermis but a very
low concentrations not us ually detected by
electrophoresis. Their increased synthesis could
thu s be attributed to the effects of long-term
ultraviolet irradiation. However, if this variation
were truly qualitati ve, it wou ld be an indication
of genetic mutation ultimately brought about by
ultraviolet i1rndiation associated with psoralens
(as a photo-sensitizing molecule), resulting in
the synthesis of new proteins (totall y absent in
normai epidermis) coded by mutated genes (oncogenes).
Some authors, in analysis of keratins extracted
fro m epidermis prese nt in seve re affections
(psoriasis, lamellar ichthyosis and Darier's disease), have noted the appearance of new
keratins with a molecular weight of less than 50
kD. In their opinion, these proteins could result
from an abnormal increase in the activ ity o f
epidermal proteases during these different skin
diseases (18).
Othe r studi es have s hown that the u se of
specific protease inhibitors (PMFS, pepstatin ,
antipapain, EDTA, EGTA) has no effect on the
presence of these low molecular weight (55 kD)
keratin s, which wou ld sugges t that th eir ap-
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pearance (in our experimentation, <!> = 52 kD
and a = 54 kD) is not due to increased
proteo lytic activity caused by lo ng- ter m
ultraviolet irradiation.
It has also been shown that these low molecular
weight keratins are~present in various epithelia
(esophagus , lung, etc.) but not in e pidermal
epithelium (8, 22). In this case, it might be considered that the genes coding for the synthesis
of these mi nor kerati ns are p rese nt in the
genetic inhe ritance of kerat inocytes, as in ali
epithelial cells, though in a suppressed sta te,
and that photocarcinogenesis induces abnormal
expression of these genes which then code for
the synthesis of the minor keratins.
In quantitative term s, signi ficant differe nces
were expressed by the reduced concentration of
two high molecular weight keratins ('Y = 65 kD,
À = 67 kD) in irradiated as compared to normai
e pidermis.
Studi es have bee n p e rforme d on kera tin
metaboli s ms relative to th e maturatio n of
human keratinocytes, or rather of their differenti a ti on, from basai cells to ma lpighian and
granul ar cells to stratum corneum cells. These
studi es have shown that prekeratins (48, 56,58
and 67 kD) can be found in basai cells, though
in small quantity.
These same prekeratins, except fo r 48 kD, are
found in large quantity in malpighian a nd
granu lar cells. When cells of the horny layer
(corneocytes) are examined, one can find in addition to these keratohyalin-base prekeratins a
high molec ular weight in vo lucrin-base keratin
(y = 65 kD), the prese nce of w hi c h is, th e
formation of the corneous envelope and the
stratum corneu m (4).
Some studi es have shown th at in psoriasis,
characterized histologically by "immature differentiation" (early transformation of basai cells
into nucleated corneous cells without the intermediary stage of granular cells), there is very
low synthesis of prekeratins and early synthesis
of involucrin-base keratins ( 16,21) . Other
studies have indicated a deficienc y of prekeratin
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a nd in v olu c rin sy nthe s is in t he case of
chernically-induced skin cancers ( 15).
In our experirne nts, exposure of mouse epiderrni s to long-terrn ultraviolet irradiation led to a
sig ni ficant reduc tion in the conce ntrations of
two epiderrna l po lypeptides: pre keratin (y = 67
kD) and kerat in (À. = 65 kD). In these cases, it
rnight be considered that in termed iary di ffere ntiati o n in e pide rrni s a t the pre turnoral s tage
during photocarc inogenesis was di sturbed in the
sarne way as termina l differe nti atio n.
We subsequent ly tested the photoprotecti ve effect of fil ters absorbi ng ultrav iolet B radi ation.
The results of e lecrophoresis ind icate that, in
comparison with keratin composition in epide rmis that was simply irradiated, the re was no signifi cant qu antitati ve variation of keratin con centrations (y = 65 kD, and À. = 67 kD) but that
polypeptide concentrations (E = 48 kD, <j> = 52
kD , cr = 54 kD) we re cons ide ra bl y and s ignifi ca ntl y reduced. Thi s de monstrates that the
use of filte rs p rovides good photoprotecti o n.
However, despite the presence of these fi lters
w hi c h a b sorbe d a co n s ide rab le qu a nt ity of
ult rav iole t irra diat io n , th e re w a s so m e
ultrav io let pene tra ti o n le ading to metab o lic
c h a nges ex pressed by a l owe r i ng of h ig h
mo lecul ar weight polypeptide (y a nd À.) co ncentrations.
Co nve rsely, the assoc iatio n of fi lters and antioxidants (BHT, vitamin E and SOD) led to a
signifi cant reestablishme nt of normai keratin
concentration va lues in irradi ated e pidermis as
compared to the lowered values found in epidermis that had only been irradiated and not subseque ntly treated .
Fina ll y, co ncerning the actio n of retinoic acid
(vitami n A acid), the results of electrophoresis
pe rfo rme d o n pro te in ex trac ti o ns of tre ated
epidermis showed that keratin concentrations (E,
<j>, a nd cr ), w hi c h we re r a th e r e levate d in
e pider mis t h at had o nl y bee n irra di a ted,
decreased significantly in epide rmis treated with
retinoic acid. Kerati n concentrations (y and À.),
w hi ch were Jower in e pidermis that had onl y

bee n irradia ted, re mai ned re la ti vely close to
normai values in epidermis treated with retinoic
acid.
Recent studi es of the effect of retinoids on the
differe ntiation of stratified keratinocytes in vi tro
hav e s how n th a t these p ro du c t s ac t on the
matu ra tio n of this type of e piderma l celi by
stimul at in g the ir intermedia ry d ifferentiation
(the transformatio n of basai cells into pric kle
cell s and then into granul ar cells) in order to
prepare the m fo r fina l maturation (formation of
t he horn y laye r) (5, 17). The mec ha n ism by
which reti noids act in stim ulating keratinocyte
differe nti ation mu st thu s in volve activation o f
ke ratohyalin synthesis which form s the architecture or cytoske le to n o f keratinocytes ( 11). Other
autho rs have indicated th at retinoids cause act i vat i on of a cytoso l ic e n zyme (tra n s glutaminase) whi ch in turn cata lyzes the synthesis of fil aggrin (the ma in prote ins fo rming
keratohya lin) in malpighi an cells (23).
These studies are in agreeme nt with the results
of our experime nts . In effect, lo ng-te rm exposure to ul trav iole t irradi ation causes d isturbance of keratin metaboli sms, leading to morpholog ical changes in ke ratinocytes du ri ng the
turna r growth phase. T his implies a dedifferentiatio n of basai cell s a nd the appea ra nce of
prema lignant cells. Thi s differentiatio n can be
prevente d by application of retinoic acid or use
of filters and antioxidants.
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Table I
EPIDERMAL KERATIN CONCENTRATIONS IN THE DIFFERENT GROUPS

Groups

n

E

<!>

cr

a

13

y

A.

I - Controls

4

o

o

o

14.50
± 1.77

38.65

± 3.35

21.77
± 3.62

22.45
±4.45

2 - Berg. + U.Y.

5

8.68+ 8.60+
±3. 15 ± 0.71

11.56+
± 1.41

15.30
± 4.41

35.28
± 1.85

11.48+
± 2.74

11 .52+
± 4. 10

3 - Berg. + F+U.Y.

4

3.10::: 3.30*
± 1.54 ± 0. 14

3.85*
± 1.82

17.42
± 2. 13

37.50

± 2.85

15.61
± 2.05

15.87
± 0.94

3.72* 2.50*
± 2. 19 ± 0.58

3.20
± 1.46

17.06
± 3.63

35.7 1

17.30*

17.88 *

± 1.26

± 1.9 1 ± 2.4 1

3.58* 3.90*
± 0.62 ±0.76

13. 10

36.54

± 0.80

18.48*
± 1.86

4 - Berg. Yit A+U.Y.

5 - Berg. + Anti-Ox.
+F+U.Y.

5*

5

3 .56'~

± 1.69 ± 2. 15

17.42*
± 1.50

n = number of mice per group
Berg. Bergapten
F =Filters
Anti-Ox = Antiox idants
+ =Significanl variation (p < 0 .05) compared to group I (nonirradiated controls)
* =Significant variation (p < 0.05) compared to group 2 (irradiated mice)
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~--------------FIGURE

Composition of epidermol kerotins (E =48 kD, a =56 kD,
G =58 kD, y =65 kD ond À =67 kD) in normo/ epidermis.
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~--------------FIGURE

lrrodioted epidermis: oppeoronce of new kerotins (9 =
52 kD, a = 54 kD) ond /ower concentro tions tor two
kero tins (y = 65 kD, ond À = 67 kD)
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~--------------FIGURE

3

lrrodioted epidermis treoted by filters: decreosed kerotin
concentrotions (<!> , crJ.
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